
2018 Grant Recipients - Funded by 2017 Campaign Donations

RIVER CITIES UNITED WAY PROGRAMS

EDUCATION                                                Increase access to resources for students to graduate on time
The Club for Youth                                           $  9 helps provide scholarships to 56% of the members at Boys & Girls Club Kingman
Kingman Aid to Abused People                     21¢ helps provide education for one person of sexual and domestic violence
NAU Civic Service Institute                             $17 helps provide one student with a mentor through the Foster Grandparent program
The Salvation Army of Kingman                     $20 helps provide 50 students with necessary backpacks and schol supplies

HEAHEALTH                                                      Increase the number of people connected to health services
Advice and Aid Pregnancy Center                  $16 helps provide one baby with formula for a week
Child and Family Resources Inc.                   $  6 helps provide one child with two early literacy books 
Cornerstone Mision Project                           $  6 helps provide one individual with sack lunches & dinner daily
Kingman Aid to Abused People                      $73 helps provide one victim of sexual assault with the necessary care they need
Kingman AKingman Area Food Bank                                 $  1 helps provide groceries so a recipient can prepare four meals
NAU Civic Service Institute                             $67 helps provide one homebound senior with a weekly/bi-weekly companion
New Horizons                                                   $  3 helps provide one bowling pass for a person with a disability
Somewhere Out of the Box                            $168 helps provide one disabled individual with transportation year around
Special Olympics Arizona                               $10 helps provide health education curriculum and incentives to students Pre K-12
St. Vincent De St. Vincent De Paul Society Needles             50¢ helps provide clients with food, gas, pharmacy/medical, utility and travel assistance
Volunters of Golden Shores                           17¢ helps provide 1 hot meal to those in need

FINANCIAL STABILITY                            Residents have access to basic needs
Arizona Youth Partnership                              $25 helps provide basic needs for a homeless youth with food, hygiene and resources
Bullhead City Meals on Wheels                                         $  4 helps provide one hot meal for a homebound individual per day
Community Legal SeCommunity Legal Services, Inc.                     $  2 helps provide one person with legal aid and advice
Cornerstone Mission Project                         $36 helps provide one individual with shelter
Cornerstone Mission Project                          $16 helps provide one homeless person with shelter and care
Jerry Ambrose Veterans Council                   $13 provides a veteran with training, assistance & local resources including job placement
Kingman Aid to Abused People                      $37 helps provide shelter and care for victims of domestic violence
Parker Senior Center Community                    5¢ helps provide a senior one congregate or home delivered meal
St. MaSt. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance                         1¢ helps provide one pound of food to a local food bank
The Salvation Army of Kingman                  $112 helps provide one household with utility assistance

FamilyWize (Prescription Discount Card)     26,967 people were helped saving $2.6M on prescription medication, an average of 45%.

Kids Bright & Healthy                                        17 students received assistance with clasroom fees.
                                                                              160 hours of tutoring were provided to struggling 3rd-6th grade math & reading students.

La La Paz Mohave Oral Health Coalition            32 volunteers working 184 hours delivered oral health education and smile kits to 1,202
             - Happy Healthy Smiles                        Kindergarteners, in 50 classrooms, at 19 schools, in 8 communities across 2 counties.

Living Thrifty, Resourceful & Empowered      106 attendees completed the 4-hour workshop covering budgeting and savings.  
                                                                              100% of attendees surveyed after 6-months, reported an improved financial situation.

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)      13 volunteers working 144 hours assisted in preparing and submitting 322 tax returns at
                                                                              5 sites, s                                                                              5 sites, saving 2 communities $80,500 in filing fees.

MY IMPACT
For the cost of one:       You could invest:                   Your Impact:
Bottle of water                $1/week ($52/year)                 Provides a distracted youth one-on-one guidance with a specialist
Coffee                               $2/week ($104/year)             Provides a homebound senior with a companion that visits weekly/bi-weekly
Fast food breakfast        $5/week ($260/year)             Provides 218 food boxes to local families
Movie ticket                     $10/week ($520/year)           Provides 41 special needs individuals with one month of bowling
DDay out to lunch              $15/week ($780/year)           Provides 10 victims of sexual assault with necessary care   
Night out to dinner           $20/week ($1,040/year)         Enables 32 students to participate in fee required classes/summer school


